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BIG MILITIA UNNECESSARY

The bill to reorganize the militia
of Hawaii has passed the Legislature

and will likely be signed by the
Governor It is necessary under
the new military law signed by Pre-

sident

¬

Kooaevelt on January 20 last
to keep up a military organization
but it was not the intention of Con-

gress

¬

nor is it the intention of the
government to overburden any State
or Territory in this regard- - When
Hawaii was an independent country
a large military establishment was

necessary and the tax payers dug
up for it as an essential institution
But with changed condition with
a powerful nation oyer ub and Fede ¬

ral troops at Waikiki subject to the
beck and orders of the Governor
that necessity no longer exists The
only need of any military establish-

ment
¬

at all is the remote possibility
of a foreign war in years to come

and the remoter possibility of on in ¬

ternal riot that might get beyond
the control of the police

To burden the Islands with the
expense of maintaining a full regi-

ment
¬

of volunteers is an absurdity
on the very face of it Cities of the
mainland with a greater population
than this entire group including
coolies support not over three
oompanies and some less Two
companies is quito enough for the
Islands and is all that the central
government could and does expoot
Other States and Territories are
not doing proportionately so well

The expense of maintaining a milita-
ry

¬

headquarters is entirely out of pro-

portion
¬

to the real or implied needs
of the country or what is expected
of it

The appropriation bill carrying
the military items slipped through
the Senato but we hope the House
will carefully scrutinize these items
and determine the necessity for
them before final action is taken
We want baa military and more
good roads and harbor facilities
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PAY OF TBE JUDGES

Wo think the House did the pro-

per

¬

thing in killing the bill to in-

crease

¬

the pay of the judges The
proeout pay is quite in keopiug with
the tiuioB and with the responsibili-

ties

¬

of the offices In former dnjs
the pay was less and the work harder
there boing fewer judges Yet the
country always managed to com-

mand

¬

the services of good men

Some of the present incumbents
claim that their salaries are not in
keeping with their responsibility
and moreover that they oan oarn
more money outside History of the
judiciary in the Islands and a com-

parison
¬

of existing conditions with
those of other departments of the
government refute the first olairo

If our judges oan make more money
outside why in the blazes dont they
get at it Nobody is holding them
down to the beuoh and their places
can wo feel sure bs readily filled

The salaries at proaont paid are as
largo as the country can Btand and
a good deal more than the services

of somo judges aro worth

FOR SUNDAY SPORTS

After foiling twice to pastho bill
legalizing spoita on Sunday fiually

wormed its way through the House
Saturday afternoon on third read-

ing
¬

Its father Mr Vida introduc-

ed
¬

an amendment fixing the hours
in which sports might be carried on
to begin at 1 oclock p m This
amendment most probably saved

the bill as there wore those who
while not objecting seriously to
baseball Sunday afternoonBdisfavor
ed throwing open the church hours
of the morning to sports Mr Lewis
was one of these aod his voto pro-

bably
¬

saved the bill But will the
measure pass the Senate Should
tomorrow be declared tho last day
of tho seaaion there would be con-

siderable
¬

doubt of it Wo hope
however that the solons of the
superior body will mako special

effort to get tho bill through

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Prof A Koebele is Baid to have
discovered a bug to prey upon and
destroy lantana The question in
our minds now is as to what other
bug he will haye to discover to de-

stroy
¬

tho lantana bug when the
tatters mission in Hawaii is at an
end

Amendments suggested by Gov
ernor Dole to the act relating to em-

panelling
¬

grand and trial juries do
not constitute a cause for extending
tho present session of the Legiak
lature Those amaudments will
keep and the oountry will roek along
very nieoly for two years under tho
law as passed

It soems rathor a rtreuuouB
stand for a muohly side tracked
Territory to inulclt two ppiritualists
for plying their professions whou a

prominent man in New York is al-

lowed

¬

to go uuourbd aud the scien-

tific

¬

world is just now oDgaged in
the study of the prinoiplos advanced
by the two men to bo banished by

the police department from Hawaii

Governor Dole is quoted as Bay ¬

ing to tho Bulletin that tho present
session of the Legislature should
ond Wednesday iii place of Tuesday
night Ho goes ou the theory that
Good Friday was a holiday in the
meaning of the law and should not
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have been oountod in the number of

working days Befnro adjourning
over Good Friday tho Houss sought
and obtained an opinion from tho
Attorney Goneral in regard to this
matter and that opinion va to tho
ouVot that Good Friday could not bo

considered a legal holiday but must
bo counted as a working day

Tho Housowas willing to work

Saturday night but tho Senato be ¬

came seized with that tired faeliug
and adjourned until today the
Houbb following suit Should the
session end tomorrow this may have

been a most unfortunate proceeding
as it will certainly be impossible to
finish up several bills

Again Senate Bill 46 the Brown

banking and depository bill has
gotten another lease of life and a

now impetus by reconsideration of

tho House on Saturday afternoon
Tho once adopted report of the
Finance Committee recommending
its being tabled was reconsidered

we moan the voto was aud the
bill passed second reading We

think a mistake has been made in

auoh a move in tho ones playing
gxtno and that the former adoption
of the report should havo boen sus-

tained

The othar day a lawyor was shak-

ing
¬

hands with himself on the fact
that ho had a government billot
and was not at the necessity of hav ¬

ing to rustle for busineES He add-

ed

¬

that the grass was getting quite
short in the logal pasture nowadays
Those are hard lines And yet somo
of our judges think they on make
more outside of office Why bless
your life if it were not for judicial
and other government positions
some of our lawyers would and
could not earn their salt Govern
ment office is a Mecca to them the
inspiration embodiment and ful-

fillment
¬

of their dreams

Work at Pearl Harbr
It is stated that tho work of

dredging a suitable entrance into
Pearl harbor will be completed in
nbout a month Tho new channel
is now 200 feet in width and rangos
from 20 to 30 foet in depth All
now remaining to be done is tho
deepening of tho shallow sojtion

Frank Williams a Camp MoKin
ley Boldier was fined 1C0 by Judge
Wilcox this morning for keeping an
immoral house

The coB9 of Louis Adler and
Akoliko chargod with sodomy will
come up in the District court tomor-
row

¬

morning

Miss Pinao Brickwood Bitter of
Mrs W M GiuVd was maraied at
noon today toA B Watson of tho
Von Hamm Young Company

Steward Clarke of the Alameda
has leased the Camatinos premises
at King and Alakea streets and will
carry on a fruit and produce busi-

ness
¬

there on a largo scale His lease
is for less than a year but bo has
the option for thirty two years
more

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
and MoMorn Languages aro boing
taught to Catholic boys and young
men at the Catholic Mission undor
the auspices of tho O B U of Ha-

waii
¬

Apply to
O B U OF HAWAII

2187 2w

thos lindsay
ManolMng kml

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

Loyo Building 030 Fort Street

JTiinrtrTjgwlrlffh

From lEXilo
TO

HONOLULU
AN- D-

1- - Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bs eont
from Honolulu to ony plaoe
on tho Islands of Ilswaii
Mnui Lanai and Molokai by

Mess -- - 1 elegrapii

GALL DV MAIN 131Thats the
Honolulu Office Tima saved naonej
raved Minimum charge-- 2 psi
raoEflago

HQ30LUHI OWICS 841093 BiCC

UySTAiR8

A OoGil List io Seios From

BESRS
Budweinor A 13 C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Ptimo in Quarts and Pints

Oermas Malt Esirsei

3auerTor uinrierL
With Claret makes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fine aseortment of the Best
3rcud3 of Wines and Liquors just
received

AGsorted Goodofor Family Trade
a specially

Camara Co
Comer Queen and Alskca

TiiUIub 492 22r
On DrccKht or in Bottlea Ico Cold

R3 ELE

Cottages

Rooms

SfcOEQB

Ou tho premises of the Sauitnr
Sfcssm Laundry Co Ltd between
South ond Queon etroots

The buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
Hghta Aiierisn water Perfect
aniteUon

For particulars apply to

i usmroor
On the premises or at the oGbe o
J A Megoon B8 tf

jfon sxir
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDOE CO
2ns Uwnhanl Rtraa

LOIS FOB GAXE

fjffl LOTS at Kalihi BOxlOO ft
W baols of Karaebamoha School

and Kalihi Rosd
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
vt Hawaiian Hardware Dos Store

Fort St 2376
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HAWA HAN
SO aJUoa --9m

For Everyloociy
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now puttiug up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo toovory part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 1 25

For all empty baxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The bost Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Aftente

M f McCliwy ft Sobs

I ilmited
Queon Street

2136 tf

A SMIER PROPOSITION

Well now theros tho

QDESTIOH

You know youll need ico yen
know its a necessity in hot weather
We boliove you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ilia Cairn Ico Flccirlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Poat oeffl
Jinx a

fme pjumntoi
Hotel St neer Fort

SEATTLE BEER
ROCK FOR BALLAST

tWhito ond Blaok Sand
tin Quantities to Suit

bxcmatisg costsacted

FOB

CORWHD SOIL FOB SALE

flST Dump Carts furuishod by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Offioe with J M Monsarrat Car

wright Building Merohnnt Stt
1E90 tf

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

Eirst Clans v7ork Guaranteed

Photograpliio Co
limitedmott smith blook1

Corner Fort and Hotel Streoti1
2070 tf
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